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KD’s Corner

Dues! Dues!
Dues!

Greetings Krewe members!

It’s a new year with a
new board! Get a jump
start on your dues
by paying online or
through our treasurer,
Eric! Be on the look out
for invoices from our
Quickbooks account
with your current
balance!

We are starting our BUSY August! This month is FULL of events
for our Krewe. Before I recap our events, as a reminder, if you
are paying your membership dues in three installments, your
second installment was due Friday, July 1st. If you did not make
your payment, you are not a member in good standing. Get that
payment in through quick books, or reach out to Eric Collier at
treasurer@apollobatonrouge.com. We will be having our August Board Meeting on Sunday,
August 7, at 3:00pm. There will be food and fun again next to the pool at 647 LSU Ave, Baton
Rouge. Again, we thank Tyson O’Brien for letting us have it at his Airbnb. We will be looking
at our workshop suggestions from our meeting last month, and deciding on necessary By-Law
revisions. After the meeting, there will be a quick Ways and Means committee meeting, where
we will be looking at the budget; where we are, what we are anticipating, and what money is
going to what line item for the pageants, the parties, and the ball.

Plans are being
made!
Stay in the know!
Be on the look out
for meeting updates
and our monthly
newsletter available
in the Members
Area of the website:
apollobatonrouge.com

We will also be reviewing our two applications for our Mystic Krewe of Apollo Baton Rouge
Youth Scholarship. At this meeting, the Board will decide if these applications will become
recipients of a $2000 scholarship (we are allowed two this year). Exciting times getting this off
the ground this year. A special thanks to Chad Blanchard for all of his work assisting me in
ironing out the details.
Continue to promote our Mr. & Miss Apollo Baton Rouge pageant on Saturday, August 13 at
George’s Place. We have a judging panel and a theme (“Leather & Lace”). Anyone interested in
competing needs to reach out to Carlos Perez or myself for a registration packet, which has all
of the rules. We currently have multiple contestants for each category, but the door isn’t closed
on registration until the night of the pageant at 9:00pm. Talk to anyone who you think would
be a wonderful representative of our Krewe, and come out that night to watch the pageant! It
starts at 10:30pm.
Finally, let’s not forget about the Tony ‘n Tonya’s Wedding fundraiser! Les passed out a
volunteer sheet at the last meeting but will ALWAYS accept any help! The week of the shows,
Joe and I will be throwing down in the kitchen preparing the meals. We will need people to
help set up/break down the room, help serve food and drinks, and help with managing the front
door. The dates are Thursday (8/25), Friday (8/26), and Saturday (8/27) starting at 7:00pm; then
Sunday (8/28) at 2:00pm. Share on social media, talk it up, and promote, promote, promote.
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Carlos and I was able to meet with the staff at the Independence Park Theatre, our host venue
for our National Apollo Pageant on November 12. We are still finalizing the rental/staffing
invoice, but the staff is really working with us and the venue is PERFECT! All jewels for both
of our pageants are paid for and in; with the exception of the Miss National Apollo crown,
which is currently being built. I will be asking for volunteers to help at the front doors running
admission/collecting admission fees, as well as assistance in the dressing rooms and back stage.
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Next month is a little quieter. We will open nominations for the 2023 Board on Sunday,
September 18, and they will be due Friday, September 30. Ballots will be out via Survey
Monkey on Wednesday, October 5th. We will also be getting a gang of our Krewe to head to
New Orleans on Friday, September 30 through Sunday, October 2, to visit with members of
our sister Krewes as “Apollo Invades New Orleans” weekend festivities will commence.
That’s all the updates I have for now. Always, I am here for you. If you have any feedback,
questions, or concerns, I am just a phone call away.
My love and support for you all,

Calendar of Events
MARCH
20 2 PM
General
Membership Meeting
APRIL
10 4 PM
Board Meeting
MAY
15 2 PM
General
Membership Meeting

KD Linkous-Smith
President, Mystic Krewe of Apollo Baton Rouge

JUNE
12 2 PM
Board Meeting
JULY
17 2 PM
Board Meeting

O Captain! My Captain!
We would like to begin by congratulating our Royalty Elect for
Bal Masque XLI Dylon Hoffpauir and CJ Caver. A big THANK
YOU to our amazing Lieutenants for a job well done with the
Royalty Announcement Party. The excitement is monumental,
and the year is passing quickly.
A reminder to all ball participants, your music and narratives
were due August 1, 2022. Please email both music and narratives
to captain@apollobatonrouge.com. Mrs. Carol is finalizing the
costume sketches and we will pass them out as soon as we have
them. Our second round of production meetings will be taking
place during September. Alvin will be reaching out to each
participant to schedule a time.
We would like to encourage everyone to participate and attend our upcoming events. Mr. and
Miss Apollo Baton Rouge August 13th and Tony and Tina’s Wedding August 25th – 28th. There
are a lot of things happening and you can earn additional stamps in your passports.
If you are interested in purchasing additional tables to Bal Masque XLI it is never too early to do
so. Just let our Treasurer Eric Collier know and he will make sure you are invoiced accordingly.
For those of you interested in purchasing and/or selling ads in the Ball Program, information is
posted on the website. You can also find information on Sponsorship on our website. Please feel
free to contact either of us if you have questions.
Here to Full Speed Ahead. We look forward to seeing everyone soon.

AUGUST
6
8 PM - Royalty
Announcement Party
7
2 PM - Board Meeting
13 10:30 PM
Mr & Miss Apollo
BR Pageant
25-28
Tony n Tina’s Wedding
SEPTEMBER
18 2 PM
Board Meeting
OCTOBER
16 2 PM
General
		
Membership Meeting Elections
NOVEMBER
12 7 PM
Mr. & Miss National
Apollo Pageant
13 2 PM
Board Meeting
DECEMBER
11 2 PM
Board Meeting &
Christmas Party

Corey and Alvin,
Captain and Co-Captain XLI

JANUARY
20 8 PM
Captain’s Party XLI
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6 PM
Bal Masque XLI

22

12 PM
Royalty Luncheon XLI
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Board Members
Tony ‘n’ Tina are getting married August 25-28,
and you’re invited!

KD LINKOUS-SMITH
PRESIDENT
225.892.2225
president@apollobatonrouge.com

A theatre event unlike any you may have
experienced before, Tony ‘N’ Tina’s Wedding
is an interactive, environmental comedy that
will leave you in stitches -- and part of the
show.

CHASE NIEDRINGHAUS
VICE-PRESIDENT
504.975.0732
vp@apollobatonrouge.com
ERIC COLLIER
TREASURER
225.614.8313
treasurer@apollobatonrouge.com

Described by the Chicago Tribune as “Just
like a real wedding.....only funnier.”, your
tickets get you an invitation to be a guest at
the wedding and reception of Tina Vitale and
Tony Nunzio. Join them, and the rest of their
crazy Italian family as they try to have the
wedding of Tina’s dreams -- but fall a little short.

CARLOS PEREZ
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
225.907.5070
webmaster@apollobatonrouge.com

This show is a tacky, delightful send up to Italian weddings and as a “guest” at the wedding you are
encouraged to mix, mingle and interact with all of the participants. You never know what drama you
may get swept up in with this crazy family!
Each ticket includes:
-- entry to the wedding,
-- an Italian dinner reception*
-- one glass of wine at the bar.

DAVID AARON STEWART
REPORTING SECRETARY
870.204.4865
secretary@apollobatonrouge.com
COREY TULLIER
CAPTAIN
225.572.9059
captain@apollobatonrouge.com
ALVIN MCGEE
CO-CAPTAIN
225.573.9892
scotandtammi@gmail.com

PLEASE NOTE: This performance is being held at Greenoaks Funeral Home and Memorial Center,
and is presented by Theatre Baton Rouge and the Krewe of Apollo
* Food provided by the Krewe of Apollo
Come be a guest and enjoy Tony and Tina and their “la familia!”
TheatreBR.org/tickets

CHAD BLANCHARD
BOARD MEMBER-AT-LARGE
504.723.5413
chad.blanchard@apollobatonrouge.com
CLAY MCCOLLUM
BOARD MEMBER-AT-LARGE
662.386.9183
clay.mccollum@apollobatonrouge.
com
JOHN DESHOTEL
BOARD MEMBER-AT-LARGE
225.603.2854
john.deshotel@apollobatonrouge.
com
NATHAN WRIGHT
BOARD MEMBER-AT-LARGE
409.284.0876
nathan.wright@apollobatonrouge.
com
SHANE LINKOUS-SMITH
BOARD MEMBER-AT-LARGE
225.202.0482
shane.linkous-smith@apollobatonrouge.com

Donate Today!

www.apollobatonrouge.com
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